
Notie« for Publication
!*vpiirlm<<nt <>f th» Interior, l.wml <>l- 

fii’u ut l.ukevmw, Oregon, May IK, H*o7.
Notice I* hereby given thet J<'«*u 

Craven«, ot Dwiry, Oregon, liw* tll««l 
notice of hi« intention In make final 
commutation prool in «upport of hi* 
claim, via: llomeo. nJ Entry N<». 3IH6 
mail« Hept. 11, 19115, for the net. Fee. 
24, Tp. 37 H, R III E W M, ami that »aid 
proof will la* made ladote the Clerk of 
Klamath County, Oregon, on the 2nd 
day of July. 1907.

II» name» the following witne»»c« to 
prove lit* coiitinuou« realdenue upuu.uud 
cultivation of, tl.e latid, viz:

H. E. Dunlap and It. I-. Whitney 
l>olli ol Khiuialli Falla, trunk Johnaton 
and II W. Crawford both of Dairy, 
t trrgon
6 23 -7 4 .1. N. WATSttN. Regiatei,

Notice for Publication.
I? tilted Hl Ml re l,Ml|i| Office, I.Mk‘‘Yl«' W , Ofi’gon, 

April 12. iw»7
Notice 1» hereby given that In coinpllaiK'e 

with the provision* <>t the art 
June 3. IH7M, entitled An act 
tlrnlM'r land« In (hr »tata ol < 
gon, Nevada, and Washington 
««tended to all the Public l aud Ktateabyact 
of August 4, IW2. William J. < arll«lr, of 
of K lamath Fall», < ounty of a lamath, Hi ate of 
Oregon ha» ibis day tile«! in thl» offlve hi» 
•worn «tatemaut No x'rvi fur the purchase of 
the ne<4 of Krc. No. 13 lu I p, No. .17 H, It. 
No. 10 K, W M, and will offer proof to »how 
that the land »ought la more valuable 
for It» limber or »tone than lur agricultural 
pur|MMM*», and to r»tal*li»h bl» claim to »aid 
land be fore clerk of Klamath county al hl» 
office atK lamath Falla, Oregon, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd day of July |fU7.

Hr names a» wllnraae»:
Frank Jobation and Ho, r Whitney of Hairy, 

Oregon, Hr«»l«* < arllale and William H barite» 
of Klamath Fall», Oregon.

Any and all person» claiming adrervely the 
above described land» are requested tn fflr 
their claim» in thl» offle« on or bcfot< »aid 3rd 
day of July. IW7

42 677

i>l i'<in(rs»ol 
for ibv ««In of 
alllurnla. Or»- 
Territory," aa

tra- ks, d«-|sit», water stations, cuttings 
and ciiil'Uiiknients, will condemn und 
appropriate two strips of land each 
forty-five 45i feat wide, lying on« on 
llm northwest ami the other on the 
soutlieast side of the Hloremenliom-d 
right <4 way for its entire length, und 
iniinediately adjau-nt thereto, in tlx- 

- -aid East Half of the Houtlx-asl quarter 
| of »aid Fcctioii 11, ull or said tracts 
-'onlniniiig nine ami five hundred «even- 
three thousand th« (9.573) acrea, uml 
thut tlx» -lulling»-» for taking ami c«m- 
-leniniiig »aid right of wav Imi u»»<-»»ed

‘I'Iiin «iiminon« is pu>>li»lied by order 
'of lion. J, It. Griffith, ('ounty Ju-lgr of 
Klitmutli ('ounty, ina-lc on tlx* 30tli day 
"I April, 1907. 1!, »ni l on)»-r of tin-
I'»nut, it 1» >lir-'i't«--l that tin-» summon» 
1 i' piili|i»l><<l in tlx- Klntn.ith Republi
can -ini'-- a week for six 'i-.i coiiHi-i'iitivc 
week». I he »lute of tlx> first publics- 
lion <>f thl» ■uininons wn» tin- 2ml day 
ol Muv, W07

Dated this 30th -lav of April, 1907.
W. I'. I i NTON, 
R. A. LEITER,

C. A. C»MiSWEI.L, 
Attorney» for Plaintiff, i5-2—6-13

Notice for Publication

J N. WATSON . K--(Xtrr.

AUMflUNS
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Klnu>“th County
W. F. Arant, Plaintiff, v<. AHvrlinr 

E. Funk, otherwise Alln’rline Finch, 
hIiom' true naim* i» unknown, Deh-ml- 
•nt.

To the above namr<l name«! Allwrtin«' 
E. Finck, other*i«e All>ertine Finch, 
whose true name i« unknown.

In the Name of the State of Oregon: 
You are hereby r*«iulrc<l lo apfa ar nml 
answer the com plamt filed «gainst v<*u 
in the al»>ve entitled «uil On or la-fore 
Thursday, the Fixth day of June, 1*<U7, 
that 1‘eing the la»t dnv of the time pre- 
•cril»«l in the «irder for publication ol 
thl« ■iiiiimon« a* mu4<- hv the Ifomir- 
able J. It. Gitllltli, County Judge of 
Klamath County, Oregon, dated April 
25th, llk>7, ami which order also direct» 
that said summon« !«• «erve«i by publi
cation ther««ol mu'« .« week for six »«!«:• 
cessive week«, tlx* flr»t publication to bi
on th« 2>’>tli day ol April, l‘<07, in 
the Klamath Ri-publiran, a weekly 
iiew«pa;icr pull»h«Ml nt Klamath F«Ps, 
Klamatli County, Oregon; ami if you 
fail ■» to answer, (or want thereof, the 
plaintiff will apply to the Honorable 
Circuit Court of the Mate of Oregon, for 
Klamatli County for a decree ot said 
Court, that you, the »ai-l defemlant, 
have no interest or estate in or to the 
follow mg detcrilwsl real profM-rty ; The 
S. W. ’n of the F. W. *4 ol Section 16 ill 
Tp. 38 S. ol R. 9 E. W. M. in Oregon; 
that the title of thia plaintiff thereto 1« 
good ami valid and that hr is the owner 
in I«-«- thereof; that you, the defendant, 
lie forever enjoined ami <iebarr««l from 
asserting any claim whatever in or lo 
•aid real prrqx-rtv a*lverse to this plain
tiff ; and for such other relief as to the , 
Court «hall »erm meet in equity.

C. C. BROWER, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

United ■'tale* Land off)«* l.ak«-5 1rw, pre 
gon. April 12, MV«

Notice 1» hereby given that In compliance 
with the provision» of the art of Coiigr**«* of 
June 3. l"7h, entitled, ♦•An act lor the »ale of 
timber land» In the Wtai«*« of California, <>re 
gon, Nevada. and Washington territory." a» 
mtrnded to all the I'ubl < Land Stales by act 
of August 4. ¡MT2, Fblllp W Hnyder of
Klamath Fall», county of alamath «late of 
Oregon, ha» thl» day filed |.| this office hl» 
■ worn statement No. 3&7<J. for the purchase of 
the ne‘qsr^ e^n«*^ Her a and nw’gnw'« of 
Ike. No 9, in Tp. No. 87 H, K No. It K W N, 
and will offer proof to »bow that the land 
•ought 1» more valuable for It» Umber or 
•Ion« than for agricultural purpose», aud lo 
e»tabll»h his claim to »aid land before the 
clerk of xlamatb «ouniy, Oregon, al bis office 
at klatnath Fall». Oregon, on Tuesday, the 

2nd day of Julv, IWJ7
lie name« a» Witneear»
Edwin Kehtinaw, <»•< ar north, Robert Horn* 

Ing and John Brett allot Klamath rail«. Ore 
gon.

Any and all persona claiming adversely th» 
above Urwerib« <1 land* ar«- requested to file 
their < laitn» In this <»91- v uh wr before »aid 
2nd «lay of July, )1lu7.

4 2- <- 27 J N. WATHON, Register.

Notice I or Publication
Cnit.-I States Land Office, lmkvview, 

'Oregon, April 12, 19Q7.
Notice 1« hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1M7M, entitled "An 
act for the »ale of timber lands in the 
Mates of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
ami Washington Territory," a« extend
ed to all the Public I-xml States by act 
ol August 4. ¡892. Bessie Carlisle, of 
Klainuth hall«, County of Klamath, 
Mate of Oregon, lias this day filed in 
this office her sworn statement N 
.94*0, fur til» 
of Sec. NO.
No. )u E. w 
t<> show that 
valuable for it* limber or stone than for 
agricultural pur|s>se>. and to establish 
Iter claim to *atd land Iwfore the Clerk 
ol Klamath County, Oregon, at his 
office at Klamath halls, Oregon, on 
Wednesd.iV, the 3rd day of July, IW7.

She names a* w itnesse»;
Mark T. Howard ami Frank Johnston 

of Dairy, Oregon, and William Barnes 
and Ben Carlisle of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon.

Any ami all persons claiming adverse
ly the ahove-descril>ed lands are re
quested to file their claims

n-r »worn »tatement
pu rob «»e of the n’.-nw1 
n, m ip. Ko
M, ami will offer proof 
the lami «ought is more

H,

4-26-6-6

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, lor Klamath County.

California Northeastern Railway Com
pany, a corporation, plaintiff, va. 1-eo 
S. Robinson and the Klamath Water 
Users Association, a corporation, de
fendant.

To Leo H. Robinson, one of the al-ove- 
nannsl defendant».

In the name of the State of Oregon, 
you are hereby required to nppi-ar and 
answer the complaint tiled against you 
in the al>ovo entitled action, on or lie- 
fore Juno 13th, 1907. Said date being 
||x w»<eks from the date of the IIrat pule 
Hcation of this summons, and if you 
fail so to appear and answer, Plaintiff 
will apply loth« Court for the relief de
manded in complaint, namely for judg
ment for the condemnation and taking 
of stripe of land within the East Half of 
the Southwest quarter of Section 11, 
Township 40 South of Range s East of 
Willamette Meridian. A strip sixty 
(60) feel in width, lieing thirty .'10) feet 
on each side of center line of a railroad 
now located and surveyed along and 
upon the eaid East Half of the South
west »piarter of said Section 11. more 
particularly descrila-d a» follows: <!oin- 
mem ingat a point on the North line of 
the East Half of the Southeast quarter
of Section II, Township 40, South of I 
Range H East of Willamette Meridian, 
at or mar a point known ns ‘‘Engineer's 
Survey Station G No. 2903-40,” thence 
running south sixteen degrees fifty- 
three ami a half minutes (16‘’53,j'’) 
west through said Section II, to n ; stint 
on the south Isiundary line of said still
division which is at or near the point 
known as ‘'Engineer’s Station G No. 
2875-60"; also for the purpose of proper 
hnstruction, security, convenience and 
peration of said road and for side

i

?
When liunny

Was Tìumped.
H> / / >.m TK.11N

< Ight, I,u I <. I'nrrclUi

me Isire me

hl« 
tot

the 
and

Bunny Travers was not n bid fellow 
' (in tin- eoutrury. everybody I.1.< d him, 

«ml everyl ody raid It w a< It» bail that 
be had inou«-y und bu I pent «lx 
month .n London to b rn the ways of 
Illi II««. «Ill» day Milin III' Miibjeet of 
th»- up to »ini»* girl wa« on the carpet 
ill limy I. -1»'„>' I for aw b. I-' w 1: u u l> >r <J 
ulr ami then olo»-rve<|

"It's all theory. Mln- i invn't b • foun I, 
ye ku.'iw. They mt- the »am»' old lait 
gulxlllug lol, JUM II lot ot gurl I. w.l’i 
their glggl»- mid twaddle mid waiting 
for a propoMiil. An 1 may have remark 
ed liefore, they Imre
«hveiidfully. Weully, I think I shall 
have tix ut the wholi* lot of tliem.'*

Among tboM- who regarded Bunny as
• ii aslutlie go»«l fellow was liurt Gal 
brnllh. the young partner In n down 
town brokerage firm, lie bad a wife
• n<1 a home on the north «lion- of Ixmg 
l«lamt, und bls sister Netti»- lived with 
thrill. An he ll«triie<l to Btlliuy'» obw-r 
vutlon« ii smile hovered around 
mouth, und that night when he 
horn«- be «aid to the slater:

"Huy. Net. we've got a feller lu 
Cllpp»-r club that nr»'»!» humping,
he tired« it had. I siu golug t> Invite 
him down to stay for a we»-k."

"Wlut forY’ wa« asked.
"Ho that you «-an bump him. lie 

doesn't believe there'« au up to «late 
girl In America."

Runny balk»-«! a little when invit»-«! 
down to tin- Island home He was at 
la»t prrvnll<-«l upon, howev«-r. «n»l one 
Monday afternoon hr wa« »nfely land 
•d at ltMV<*n«r»-«t Half an hour later 
Ml«» Nettle wa« dressed for a spin In 
her brother's auto and Informed the 
visitor that a twenty mile ride was on 
the curd*. If it w >ul l bore him. wliy’’—

"Not In the l»*nat, me <l»-.i!i gurL I 
rawther fawm-y th«- thing, doneber 
know, or tliiuk 1 should If there was

Ii

in tlii« 
office on or betor/»aid 3rd day of July, 
1907.

. J. N. WATSON.
4-2-5-6-27 Register.

Petition For Liquor License
To tlx- Honorable County Court, of the 

State of Oregon, for Klau>«th County. 
We, the undersigned, resilient« an«l 

legal voter« of Klamath Precinct, »aid 
t'ounty and State, res;»-ctfully |wtition 
that a licence to sell spirituous, malt 
and vimiUH liquors, in less quantities 
than one galloon, in the precinct afore
said, fora period of *ix month« from 
the 8th day <>f July, A. D. 1907, be 
granted to John W.
said 
(■ver 

Al 
den,
Montgomery Sherwood, C
D. J. James, tieo. C. Wav, Wesley ('oh-.
F. J. Poole, E. C. Robbins, R. Curtis, 
D. Ilavilin, J. A. I’oole, G. G. Kerns,
G. F. Serits, A. M. Oronhey, L. A. 
Jinkens, M. Martin, T. X. la-f'lain, B. 
W. McCormick, II. L. Chapman, Chas. 
Marsrow,J. E. Ilernhy, A. (>. Gillnian, 
D. L. Gordon, Eugene Spencer, F. H. 
Downing, Burk Wilson. E. L. New- 
banks, C. M. Wilson, Thomas *,Vil»on, 
Olner M. Sly, E. H. Cooper, John 
Connolly, Jr., R. A. Emmitt, <». W. 
Sorrels, J. A. Grimes, J. P. Hitchcock, 
Dan Doten, John Connolly, I. N San
derson, A. JVise, Wm. Daugherty, D. S. 
Mcl'olliiin. Geo. W, Kt-gg, F I 5 ' uz-i,

J. E. Newbant-, (I. 
W. Anderson, C. E. 
Moore. E.-Ii Morgan, 

George Chase, D. M. 
Zion, F. T.

<'

A.
Dyer nt Reno, in 

Precinct, and your Petitioners will 
pray.
Decker, Ham Deal, John W. Lou-
N. W. Deal, Harry II. Pearson, 

. M. Madison,

(’hiiH. <¡onion, 
Rackatrom, L. 
I’hillinx, Joe B. 
Jim Burnet*, George Chare, D. 
Brown, Salon Allen, J. A. Zion, I 
Maxwell, C A. Ba* neluiic. <'. W.Grn- 
bum, Hugh Kerwin, A. I >i-iav, E. 
Biddix, II, M. Krain. M. E. Spence*, 
lr., W. 1‘. I’radoek, I ■ 4 I. t'b.ipmim, 
A. D. Brier, J >e Tou', John Cole, W. II. 
Wall.

Notice i" hereby given that, the fore
going peiiliou will he prcRcntvd tn » iiJ 
County ( oil uu the 3rd dav of Julv, 
1907. '

with her for the scare of the day be
fore. lie would disarm her three or 
four time» und wound her vanity. It 
wii, Bunny, however, who wu* pinked 
aud disunited und driven ull uround 
Uie room and mndc to look like 3<> 
ceni*. '1 Im* afternoon wa« rainy, nml 
Ml»« Nettle pr<>|e>-< d bllllar *» and po »1 
Bunny Ih-kuii by giving her twenty on 
billiard« and four balls on p/s.l nn<> In 
(lie course of three |, iur« found tbut 
«be could give him 
win every game.

Next morning he got up to wonder 
What win coming lie soon found out 

a cracking good «ailing 
the whitecap« were run- 

Nettle

nil (but nml then

I 
i

i

■

’•bano on ukkk, and "K «it all he blown 
AHIIOKK.*'

any «peed in It. If you can n«aure me 
of twenty mllea uu hour 1 «hall be paal- 
tlvely chawmed.”

He wa« quietly awnml. and after the 
machine got well atarted he found the 
aaaurance well founder! Bunny l>egan 
to get ucrvouH after the »peed exceeded 
fifteen mile« un hour, but he managed 
to restrain iilinaelf until It bad reached 
twenty five. Then bin hat blew off, hi« 
hair atood up. und there wa« u quiver 
to hl« voice a« be turned to the girl 
and «aid:

“Oh. now, I thought we came out 
to aee the landmape. doneber knaw.”

Farmer« began to yell, dog* to bark 
and driver* of team« to draw out to 
the fence« a« the «peed was raise*) to 
thirty miles an hour, and Bunny Tra
ver« confeaaed to bim«elf that for tile 
first time In two years be wasn't bored. 
The pace went to thirty-five and then 
to forty, and lit* finally Judge! that It 
bad gone to a hundred and the auto 
was flying above the trees. Then It 
slackened as tbc.v entered a village, 
and the girl stewed the machine up one 
street and down another nnd finally 
halted before the office of a Justice of 
the peace. A benign looking old gen 
tleinan came out, nnd the girl handed 
him »5

"Now. then, what's nil this?" nsket 
Runny n« Miss Nettle was turning the 
machine about.

"Oil, whenever I exceed the •.prod 
limit I stop and pay n tin*. The,- don’t 
have t > arrest uie and luive witnesses 
nnd a trial. Saves time nnd curries 
out the letter of the law. you know. 
Little Invention of my own, and I am 
thinking of taking out a patent. I'll 
try for a mile a minute going back."

Runny groaned. To Ills utter ntnaze 
incut, he was not In the least bored. 
On the contrary, he was anxious to 
suggest that Miss Nettle accept n heel; 
for $t.o<Mi for tin* benefit of charity and 
allow him to walk home. Before lie 
cotthl state the case, however. th<* 
nine!.'no was tinder way. Whe 1 they 
reached home the girl found a bundle 
of clothes In the «ent beside her. After 
awhile Runny Travers emerge I from 
tt>e bundle and said that he wns a 
«■hanged man.

An hour nfter breakfast next morn 
Ing when Runny hail flnMiod Ills cigar 
his entertainer asl.ed him If he wouldn't 
like to have a bout with the f dis. He 
smiled incredulously, but she 
him to follow her to the bdll.trd 
nnd t’ler'1 nrtNlucc I a pn'r of 
Here was his opiiurtunity tn get

Tiler»' was 
bre<-z.<-, und 
lllng on the sound IVh'ii M a 
propoxed a »all in her «'iitbiat, Bunny
he el nt th»« • wbltecapH for u long 
minute, and shivers run up his tiack. 
He follow«*«! her »(own t > th*- l«»at land
ing, hiwetar, und did bis be-t to up 
l-c-ur Imliffer nt. 'Die girl hooted tin- 
sul). took a reef In It and then «hipped 
the tllU-r. nml tin- visitor was a-kei| to 
«It nnddablpM nml trim th«- craft. When 
half a mil»- out and Just after the fifth 
barrel of »pray lia<l struck him In th ■ 
back, be said 
au Importnut 
but th»- lx»iit 
nor the aprny 
luter. Mis« Netti«- was also «opplng 
wet and her hair flying, but she wa« 
bumping Bunny. On approaching the 
landing she rounded into the wind, 
held fast to the «beet and yelled out a« 
th»- boat turned turtle. She was along 
aide of hint as be <-arne up. Bputtering 
and gaaplng, and aa «he r»*acbed out a 
hand and drew him to the overturned 
bont she «aid:

"Hang on here, and we 
blown ashore We might aa 
a bath while we are about 
yon are enjoying yourself.”

When Bunny weut to his 
the night he was almost ready to ad
mit that he was wrong In arguing that 
there were no up to date girl«. The 
next morning »omethlng happened to 
please him He was Invited to tak«- a 
morning gallop in company with the 
young lady. cn«l he saw hi« way clear 
to pnjr off olt! «cor«-«. He was given 
tlx- best mount, but tb«- gallop bad not 
covered a bumlr<-<l rods when It wns 
evident that horae and muu were not 
agreed. At the first fence to l»e jump
ed the hor««- remained on one side an»l 
Bunny on the other, while the girl dis- 
appear«-»! In th»- distance and didn't 
■eetu to ml»» her cavalier for a full 
hour. Bunny's excuse wns that be lift
ed bis bora»' too soon for tlx- Jump aud 
tbut there was something wrong with 
tlx- climate of the fnlted States.

Next »lay the visitor and Ml»« Nettle 
went buggy riding. Iiuany took the 
rclua with a dete-mlnntion to «haw < ff. 
He was showing when Miss Nettie 
took the rein« away and br night the 
runaway animal down to 
There was otx- more bump 
the y >ung man. Next day. 
tllng for an hour with his 
heart, be made a proposal in <lu • fort: 
Mis.-» Nettle reallz«-«! what was comin 
aud wua prepare-»! for It. She simply 
hatxled him un advertisement she bad 
written ami proposed to insert in the 
leading papt-ra. It road:

"An up to date girl wishe« to adopt 
an orphan l> iv ami !«■ a mother to him. 
Will teach hlin how to climb tr«-es. 
stand on hi« head and turn back hand
springs. All new ideas taught ns soon 
as they appear. A positive guarantee 
glve'i not to tiore him. A cure for Ian- 
gtildnes« nnd th»* I.andon complaint 
kept constantly on han«!. Address in 
confidence."

Thnt was another bump for Bunny, 
but he took It like a little man. In
stead of returning to his old ways and 
his old life, he went over to Oldfields 
and liought the right to plant oysters, 
and In- has displayed such energy nnd 
ambition during the past year that Burt 
Gnlbraltb looks at him across the club 
dinner table aud mutters to himself:

"I wonder why lu thunder Net does 
not nnm«- the day. I know they love 
each other aud are as goo<l as en
gaged"

something about having 
engagement lu tb<- city, 
did not <'<*ni>e to bounce 
io fly for nearly an hour

»hall be 
well have
It. Hope

room for

hl* pace*. 
In «tore for 
after wres 
palnltntln

asked 
ro »:ii 
fd « 
even

Lakeside Inn,
MRS. M. McMILLAN, Prop’r

Modern improvement». 73 rooms and suites 
Sample Rooms. Bur Room, Parlors, Two Club 
Rooms, Etc., Etc.
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BUESING 4. BENNETT, PROP'S

First-Class Livery. Anything from a saddle horse to 
a 4-in-hand. Parties conveyed to all points in South
ern Oregon and Northern California; also to favorite 
camping, hunting and fishing grounds.

Horses Boarded by the Week or Month.
: Cor. Main and 9th Su

Serial atUntion fftren trantient itoei Cor. Main and 9th Sit. 1

and »pretal rate» to freighter». Grain Vkimath Inflo Ar 
by the tack. Hav by the bale or ton. J’hone-Matn 44 lluHllfiil I dll), UI. Iffll EHÖ

- -

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES2OF ALL KINDS

Every drop

Pure

C. D. WILLSON
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

City Meat Market
MEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

Of Old Continental Whiskey 
Water Hill Whiskey 
Normandie Rye 
F. F. If. Rye

is as pure as Government inspection can make 
it. It is bottled in bond under Government su
pervision and that carries the guarantee of abso
lute purity.

is the word that tells the story, and when the 
government places its O. K. on whiskey you may 
be sure it is pure. Sold by

A Progressiva Ag«.
Pierre de Campe, who was cnlcltrfn- 

Ing the Rradly kitchen, wns so excess
ively slow that his dlscourageil em
ployers la-gnn to fear that the deliber
ate Frenchman meant to end his days 
uuder their roof.

"Do you think," asked Mrs. Rradly 
desperately, "that you'll be done by 5 
o’clock, so we can cook dinner?"

"Madame." replied Pierre, pausing 
to gestlcnlrt«- with his brush, “maybe 
you have lier.r mm’ p ->p’ say «lat dis 
t-es de ng«- of progress. Oui, madame 
«M-t ees «le age of too -tuoeb progress 
Evalrcw'er«- lion dose states of Amer
ica «lere «■«•« too moeh 'urry, ’urry 
'urry. Evuircw’ere eet ees ‘Make 
’aste. make 'uste!' Der? eea no rip
pose ii«» talnic for do Dotting good. 
Evalrew’cre I am come wit’ ma pal), 
ma brush, ma ueaffold. eet ees net 
‘Pierre, how goal you can do dose 
York?’ but 'I’ierre. how qu«-ek you e«« 
got t’rough?’ Parbleu! Biffor«- a man 
ees get one h-g een lie«-« hovnirhall 
•om'bod' ee« bask heem, ‘Say. mi-ester 
how soon you go vay?"'—Youth’s Com
panion.

Books That Helped,
"What books have helped you most’-’ 

asked flic sincere and serious young 
woman.

•’I can't recall nil of ’em.” answered 
Mr. Cuiurox, "but they were mostly 
stories with love and lighting In them. 
You see, I was In the book selling bus! 
ness when I began to get prosperous.

Washington Stnr.

Explosive.
The Count llnve you asked for re 

rich young Indy's bund yet?
The Duke—Yes. and 1 think light

ning must have struck the telephone.
The Count- Ab! Maybe the wires 

are crossed!
The Duke—No. I think It Is her fa

ther who 1» crossed.—Chicago New«.

1

KLAMATH COUNTY BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

ALEX MARTIN. *
President

E. R. REAMES,
Vice-President

«

ALEX MARLIN, Jr 
Cashier

The Pioneer Bank of Klamath County

t

-STATEMENT DEC. 31, 1906
RESOVRCE8

Loans ami Discounts....................:........................
(»verdrafts....................................... . .......................
Bonds ami Warrants. ...........................................
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures............

1 Real Estate.......................................................

..................................  1 274,343.66

.................................... 6,329.72
.................................... 59,252 58
.................................... 13,824.39

6 166 99
Due from Ranks...................................................... ...................  256.96fi.66

$648,075.63
LIABILITIES

Capital StiM’k. fully paúl... ...........
Mirplus and Vndivided profits..........
Individual Deposits, subject to check 
Cashier's Cheeks outstanding..........
Demand Certificates of Ih-posit.........

9 100.000.00
13.213.01

514,361.63
1,034.50

19,466.49

1648,075.63
I. Alex Martin. Jr., Cashier of the above named Bank, do «olemnlv 

swear that th»- al«>ve statement is true to the best of inv knowledgetnd belief.
Ai.ex Martin, Jr., Cashier. 

Subscril»e«l ami sworn lo liefore in»- this 7th day of January, 1907.
D. V. Kvyke.xdai.1 , 
Notary Public for Oregon.

Yetir


